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r EP ORT of a Coinmittep of tIle !IoporaUce 1te
Le,,cisattve 'oluicil of Upper-G:naila, ippO lt-
ed to searc& for Prccdetl in a case of- Pit-ir

LFGISLATIVE COUNCII,
'irIfRDAY .29t1h MjtCl, 1221.

Yqur Comniittec -appmî ,i(,le v) sraareù wCa pre-
dents ili case of rihgalA if. ;,11y

ct Of the 3Ist of the laie King~, Geore t1¼t
t) t belong le the Le- 4 kl ii.ŽCoulici ot* thiit
rovilie. ald their 0uiicers ý, Lt~,î m1 dur-

the Rfeeess. anîd to report sutAi niaite-rs geý-
iralty ils rnay, il) their op«îin giýr]1a

iOfl 0 thesbjc-Rptth.
Dee' Iy impre'scd, ilot onîiv m t f, oî~i
ti~:a imlpor tance of i lie sbit )rriittud to
eîr îiives1 'ir,î îli blut ~' !the delic ate lia-
re (.-f the: in 1 îîtry; thei pr'îreedfd %vitiias uîuch

arc n(IaUe!tioa s illcv wfýre aid-> a id pre-
ni, witiî great eceîe the resuit u4 ilieir la.
urs to this Honorable Ilouse.

The pr*iciltal thing to be determined by.your
~cmmrittee, wvag the extent 0of the poicrs and
vilegetieiercised by Legrisia tivet budiei biwu-

comnstitsited. And ticre,thiey were riatira.1-
drected t ogwýrQQupBýl tq~teCdot

tnco fçr uptliiTro' mr ue a
tg be te~ aub=ac o(tbat Mr heba en-

yed kg ew »Viaeyage il Milliî-
r hrodc lot OWhS latê%Jsy King

rire 111, ho çonsidered it a tranemrpt, of the
etisb Constitutionl and in diseussing the
priety 'of a Legisiative Council, lie said.



that, " he thought it proper that there s
be such a Coutncil in Canada, and wich m'
in some degree answer to our House of Lo

The clause enacting tbat, there shall be wi
in each of the said Provinces respectively,
Legislative Couneil and an Assembly, and t
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, sh
have power, during the continuatuce of this A
by and with the advice and consent of the
gislative Couicil and Assemably of such P
vinces respectively, to 'make Laws for t
peace, welfre, and good Government there
such Laws not being re pugant to this Act,"
tablishes three distinct branches of the Legisi
ture, in perfect accordance with the three
taes which corstitute the 3ritish Parliame[
An aicordance whicrh was forcibly urged
Mr Burke inî discussing the Bill. "If the
imitation of the British Constitution," says
great statesman, " be so good. why not gi
thern, if possible, the thing itself." It appea
evident that the Legislature of this Province
coistituted, must possess all the pril ileges a

owers necessary to discharge the importar
functions with which it is intrusted; for if
have no power to punish contempts or interfi
rences tending to interrupt and stop its pr<
ceedings, it would become useless, and b
itself exposed to degradation.

n veo Your Committee, on examining the powe
199 > practised by the Parliament of Great Britair

found them particularly noticed, nS they ha
been exercised for two hundred years, in th
case of Bras. Cro8by, Esquire, Lord Mayor(
London; Lord Chief Justice De Grey, in de
Vering his opinion, refers to Coke 4 Iast. 2
" li order to see whether the House has auth<



ity to commit." And bis Lordship affirma,
hat such ai Assenbly must certainly have
uch authority, and it is legal because neces-

ry." Again his Lordship says, " this pow-
r of committing, must be inherent in the

House of Commons, from the very nature of
its constitution, and therefore is part of the

aw ofthe land: they certainly always could
ommit in many cabes ; in matters of Eleo-

tions, they- in commit Sheriffs, Mayors, Of-
cers, Witnesses, &c. and it is now agreed

tiat they can commit generally for all con-
temptf. All contempts are either punishable
in the Courts contemned, or in some higher

ourt ; now the Parliarment has no superior
Court; therefore the contemptsagainist either
House, cani ouly be punished by themnselves.
Again, when the House of Common. adjudge
any thing to be a contempt or a breach of
privilege, their adjudication is a coi,'c-
ion, and their commitment im consequence
is execution ; and no Cour.t ca discharge, or
bail a person that is in execution by thejudg-
ment of any other Court. The louse of Com-
mons, therefore, having ar authority to com-
mit, and that comnitinent being an execu-

ýtioni, the question is what can this Court do?
t cau do nothing, when a person is in execu-

tion by thejudgment of a Court havingcompe.
tent jurisdiction ; in such case this Court is

t a Court of Appeal."
The Lord Chief Justice further states, that
he Courts never interfere with each other in

mmitments for contempt. If we could de-
rmine upon the contempt of any othem

Court, so might the other Courts in West-
minster Hall, and what confusion would en-



"sue ! nore of us knowing the Law hy w.
"persons are commnitted by the CommoIs.
" three persoris were committed for the s
. breach of privilege, and applied severally
#&different Courts, one Court perhaps nîo
I bàil, aiother Court discharge, and a t
a commit."

On the saie occasiun, Justice Goild, in
livering his opision observeii, that " this Co
"hath no cognizance of contempts or brearc

pri% ilege of the louse ofCommons ; thcy
the only .1 udges oftheir o ii privileges,"

Justice Blackstune remiark ed, - that al Cou
by whieh I mean to include the two House

SParliamen, anid the Co(,r*s o)fWeti
" alIL can have no cit.roui inî matters ofe

"tempt. The sole -adjudicationofnem
and thé pnmishniet thereof, in any narn
be!ongs exclusively and without inerferin
each respective Court. lntinite-, confusi
and disorder wouid follow, if Courts cou

a by Writs of Fabeas Cor pus, examine nnd
"termine the contempts ofothers. This po
"er to commit. resuits frorm the first prineie
"of Justice ; for if they have power to dec
'they ought to have power Io punish. It i

confidence that nay with perfect safety a
" security, be reposed in the Judges and

Houses of Parliament."
Much more might be quoted from this

other cases respecting the privileges of Par
ment, *hich ère very large and indefinite,
your Committee presume that their necessi
importance and existence, as regards the
tish Parliament, are sufficiently made out.

Your Cbmmittee sensiblé of the vast diffe
ence in degree and dignity between the Le
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tre of this Province and that of the Mother
untry, and aware that objections on this
>und miglt be raised agaiuit your astimp-
>l of like powers al privileges, were anxious
discover a 1m)eslative body similar in de-

ndance ou T I mperial Parliament-what
ivileges suci a bldy clain.ed and e-xercised.
ie history of s're-lan d pr aayou)ýr C.n

wvith an exan,1  in. point. The Parlament "
that country, though depen:'dant tn the 1Bri-
h Legislatre tilt 1782, ,nd pi A ssn b
s pow er wit hîri Ireland, thiai the Legtu'-îr!
s o er etils Proviie, neverlthehss appearis to
ve clainied and exercised al! the )rivilges
the Parliament of Great Brifainl.
Vour Committee next turd tihir attention
the Colonial Governnenits existing in Ane-

a, before the Civil War, and those which are
il in force in the West India islands, and find
that the proceedings of their Ilouses of As- s te,
snbly and Couicils, vere coiducted, and
heir journals kept, in a manner much con-

formed to those of the two Houses of Parlia-
ment.' " Provincial Parliainents, or Colonial
Assemblies,(it nattersnot by what name they
are called,") says the historianî of the West
Indieslc being thus established and recogni- FRuari

zed, we shall find that in their formation, the I n
mode of proceeding, and extent ofjurisdic- p
tion, vithin their own circle, they have con- 4 qnato.
stantly copied and are required to copy ·as
nearly as circumstances will admit the exam-
pie of the Parliainent of Great Britain. The
feeholders are assembled in each town or
parish respectively, by the Kiig's W rit;-
tleir suffrages are taken hy an Oflicer of the
Crown: and the persons elcted are afïlr-



"waril eommrÀnded by Royal Proclam4tion
mieet together st a certain tiane mi place

"the proclamation namcd, to frame Stat
"anl Ordinances for the public fialety ; wh

"wct, the oatbs of n1legia>ce, &c.* are admin
"tered unto each of thetn, uîrd a Speaker bei
choselî and approved, the bSes5ion opeu%
a SpSech tr<ai the ig's Re presentativ

44The Asseî.ibly &ei là,c( aaGrn r
vifietal 111quest. tu licar g11r1Cev.a;e"'ý1 111d to Co
reet stich viî1tc abuses ils ai'V h0 cogna)i

4hie before ii,:fýrror tributials. They corn
for couteînpts, and the Couurts of Law hia
refusud, alter solemti arruitient, to dischar

wesowi comimittcd bh' th~e Spevakev s warrai
" Tey examine (ari coutrol thîe accoulits

"the publie Treasurer. Tlhey voe(- sucil siq
44 pjWb, Ily a>' su taXu1S, aid frarie su#,Iw Luivi

"Statutes, and Ordinrîrces. as the exigceii
oftdie Province or (%hmny icqilire. Joilti

wih h Govertiot and éomSîil, they ( x('
cii~ th I>gbet llct$ oi'Legisiatiori ; t*o-r ('îe

'4penal lasIivli h jud(ges are siorîî té
"eleetite, extcuîd everi to lite--natiy pe 0

4' baVilg suIiiered dt'nth imder Laws passvd~
46 die Colonies, VeIbcfure thry re - tCil

64 the Royal Asse-it. 011 the Nyvholc, sect tl
"the resticetion tlat thei r Tr ,de Laws a re Wî
"trepugîiant to those ot'C;reoat 1rtithcre arý

mno cou>ernus of a local aîd Provincial 1!atuirg
" to wliich the anthority of the Colonial Law

6é docs riot extend".
Your U-loîrimittee havP tdois fouri. that nic

only th~e Irjr;lParfiamriit of the MOtlïC
Couwitry, on V this Pro% imcc de1.oends, 4aW
the Pitrliarneiit oi I relamd betore the Unioi
were the sole jui:';cs of their own niie~



but that even the Legislatures of the Colonial
Governiments constit.uted and appointed with
less power and solemnity than tie Legislature
of Upper Canada, have enjoyed and exercised,
and still enjoy and exercise, powers and privi-
lecges of a most extensive and important nature,
fully sutlicient to -ecure their dignity and inde-
pendence.

From all whicb, your Committee, Ivith dc-
ference, are of opinion, that tIe Legislative
Council will asuae no new or arbitrar rule of

proceeding, by maitaining and asserting their
jurisdiction iii ma1tters of prailege and cou-
tempt.

ON MOTION, ma'le and seconded, ORERaH>
that the above report be adopted, and it was

RESOLVED, That, forbearing any notice of
what is passed ; the arresting and impri-
soning during the Session, any Ollicer or
Assistant of this Hlouse, not being charged
criminally, Ir High Treason, F elony, or
breach of the Peace, is a contempt of and
a high breach of the Priv'ileges thereof.

April 2d, 1821.
On Motion, made and seconded, ORDERED.

that Fifty Copies of the fbregoing Resolution
and the Report of the Comnittee of Privileges,
be printed.

JNO. POWELL.
".L. C.


